Senior Development Committee Minutes- Open Meeting
September 13, 2021

Allison Beebe (chair), Todd Capen, Kevin Zacher, Kate Lundsten, Brooke Forde, Shawn Smith, Beth Winkowski,
Ex-Officio: Mary Liston (Operations), Paul Silver (Club Development)
Absent: Bob Bowman (Steering), Lydia Jacoby, Norm Wright, Chris Natoli
USA Swimming staff: Jaime Lewis, Dean Ekeren, Patrick Murphy, Joel Shinofield, Lindsay Mintenko, Matt Barbini, MJ Truex,
Brendan Hansen, Jay Chambers, Mike Unger

- National Team- Lindsay Mintenko
  - Russell- looking back on Tokyo (see data sent out)
  - Matt Barbini- looking ahead to Paris and beyond
    - Approach for next 3 years
    - December SC Worlds- 14 Men/ 14 Women
    - May Worlds- April selection meet
- National Junior Team- Lindsay Mintenko
- Competition Calendar 2022
  - Summer 2022
  - 18 & Under Spring Cup
- Working Groups
  - Time Standards- Shawn Smith
  - Sectionals- Beth Winkowski
  - Club Excellence- Todd Capen & Patrick Murphy
    - Club Recognition needed
    - Safe Sport Recognition initiated
- Coach Education Update- MJ